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Fred W. Ellis
Honored By the

Juniors Tuesday
tyfe

: FRED W. ELLIS
~ In whose honor 1,078 candidates

were received into Junior O. U. A.

M. in rem Temple last night.
gs —0—

‘Mere than 2,000 members of Jun-

ior Order of United American Me-

chanics Thursday night sow 1,078

candidates initiated into the order in
JIrem Temple. It was one of the

largest groups ever received at one

~~ time and represented councils in three

counties, Luzerne, Wyoming and
Bradford. Candidates came from

’ points as far south as Berwick and
as far west as Sayre. - Degree team

of Henderson-Gaylord Council, Plym-

outh, exemplified the ritual, the work

of the team members being letter

perfect.

The class was named in honor of
Fred W. Ellis, of Kingston, a mem-

ber of Willow Grove Council, 139, of
Luzerne, since Decemmer 1, 1887. Mr.

"Ellis has been one of the most active

members in the order and for the

last six years ‘has held the -chair-

manship of Luzerne County Juniors’

executive committee. < For two terms

‘he was national representatives.

Because of My. Ellis’ membership

in Willow Grove Council, that unit

was designated by special dis-
pensation from State Councilor

Gomer D. Lewis, of Jermyn to hold
the class initiation in the temple.

Included among the State officers
attending were Mr. Lewis; Charles

Yahres of Pittsburgh, State vice

councilor; Charles H. Hall of Phila-

“delphia, State secretary. Each of

these made brief addresses. The

main address was given by Judge W.

A. Valentine, who spoke eloquently on |

the order as a power for good, its

work branching out in many ways

with but the one goal ever foremost

~~ —good citizenship.

Thursday night’s class is butone
omit)‘being |accepted into the. order:

throughout the State during what is

known as World Peace, Jubilee

membership drive. The drive had

its inception in the earlypart of

October and continued unabated un-

til Monday night. Intense rivalry
was rampant between the various

councils and individuals for the

handsome prizes which were award-

‘ed last night.

Local FireLaddies
To Hold Party
At Gregory’s Hall

—0—

The Dr. Henry M. Laing Fire Com-

pany will stage a card party at Greg-

ory’s Hall Tuesday night, March 5.

Tickets for the affair are now be-

ing sold and the proceeds will be ap-

plied toward the liquidationof the in-

debtedness, which has already been

cut to about $2,500.

The local citizens are asked to turn-

out and give the fire laddies their

full support as the boys are trying
to give the town the best in fire fight-

2 ing apparatus and prove their sincer-

ity at times when assistance is bad-

ly needed.

The boys respond to the call in all

kinds of weather and at any time of

the day or night and your whole-

hearted support and assistance is

urged and will be appreciated.

AView of the HuntsvilleDam Near the Outlet,
Property of Scranton-Spring Brook Water Company
 

  
 

The above is a view of part of the Huntsville Dam, owrted by the Scranton-Spring Brook Water Company.

In view of persistent rumors that our local water cgimpany has been receiving offers from various concerns, maybe

Greater Dallas will be served by this concern.
 

Trucksville Man In
Motor Accident

—— 20ett

Cletus Sweezy, a young man of|

Trucksville, on Wednesday leventing,

while traveling to Dallas” from

Kunkle near the old Fred Honeywell

farm, accidentally struck and injured

Fred Krause, of town.

Immediately ' after the accident
young Sweezy took the man to Dr.

Swartz who after examination, re-

moved him to his home. Mr. Krause

is suffering from severe bodily in-

juries.
 Sweezy reported:the accident to the
local chief who took him before Bur-

gess Anderson, holding defendant un-
der bail pending the outcome of the

injuries.
0:

Luzerne and
Wyoming County

League Meeting
—veses

There will be a meeting of the local

Luzerne and Wyoming County Base

Ball League at Higgins College Inn

Monday, Mazch 4th at 8 o'clock p. m.
All managers. of the various teams

of the league are requested to attend.

0:

Dr. Swartz Buys
Main St. Home
—20:

Dr. George eriastieti]

the purchase of fhe Rigé property on

the corner of Main,sand Huntsville

Street, consideration unknown.’

Dr. Swartz contemplates having his
new home ready for occupancy by

late spring.
Extensive alterations will be made

with the doctor's offices occupying

part of the first floor.
We are glad to hear of the Doc-

tor becoming a property owner here

as he is one of Dallas’ foremost cit-

izens and is making a success in his profession.
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FORD %'| Township High School will give a

Miss Dorothy Major, of Lehman, Wins
~ First Prize In Word-0O-Gram Contest

Miss Dorothy Major, of Lehman,

has been awarded first prize in the|

Word-O-Gram Contest which The

Post is conducting and will run for

the next twenty-eight weeks.

There were numerous answers sent

in this week, but due to the ail
misunderstandings, the answers were |

not correctly made. |

Miss Major will receive by mail on

Monday next, a prize certificate, value

five dollars, which will be entitled to

a cash credit‘on' apurchase at Ed-

wards, Inc. store, Kingston Corners,

New School
About Ready

For Occupancy
——i0—,

Construction} of the new school

building is practieally completed and
it is expectedthat it will be ready for

occupancy the coming week.

All the furniture and necessary

equipment is on hand excepting the

teachers’ desks and if these do not

arrive soon the old ones will be sub-
stituted temporarily.

The heating plant has been in op-

eration for over two weeks in an at-

tempt to remove all dampness from

the building before the children oc-
cupy the same.

The building has been erected in
a very short time, it requiring only

a little over six months and in less

than a year after the board began

to give the subject of building active
consideration.

Campaign On
Dogs Progressing

— 103;—

In a campaign to get”id of mon-

grel and worthless dogs whose own-

ers do not prof with licenses

and suitabl&“restraint, lical borough

police have shot and disposed of a

dozen or more dogs in the last week

and a thorough cleanup is in prospect
along this line.

Local resident who value their
dogs should see that they are prop-.

erly taken care of according to the
laws.

0:

KINGSTON TOWNSHIP H. S.

TO GIVE PLAY MARCH 6

—:0:—

The Senior Class of the Kingston

play, “Who Wouldnt Be Crazy,” in

the Shavertown M. E. Church, March

6 and 8.
0:

ON THE SICK LIST

—:0:—

Burke Hammond, Mrs. Frank Wer-

ner, Mrs. Dorman Woolbert, Eckley

Kocher, Mrs. Wilner and Mrs. C. B.
Henry of Shavertown are all on the  sick list.

which has both grown up and misses’
dresses and wearing apparel.

Miss Major’s answer is as follows:

“Excellent location, fine schools,

guaranteed water service, and quality

coal are furnished for Wilkes-Barre

owners.”

In answering the Word-0-Gram

first give the advertisement number,

then the word taken from that ad-

vertisement and then the name of the
advertisement. Assemblethé words

so as to form one complete sentence.

Charge for

Checking Accounts
Creates Discussion

—:0:i—

The ‘action of all banks that clear

through the Wilkes-Barre Clearing

House in charging fifty cents each

month for checking service on all

check accounts whose balance docs

not average one hundred dollars has

been the main topic of discussion

about town the past week.

Various comments have been heard

both pro and con but we think the
majority of the people do not object

to this charge as long as they receive
service. Not only that, but banks

can create better feeling in them-

selves, better business and more clos-

er relations with their depositors by

what is known as banking courtesies.
We always believe that one receives

what one pays for.

Local Church
Announcements

—:0i—

Union Prayer Circle met with Mrs.

W. T. Sutton at 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon.

Cottage Prayer Meeting was held

at the home of Mrs. D. N. Blocksage

at 2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
The King’s Heralds met on Thurs-

day afternoon at the church after

school closed.

. 103

SHAVERTOWN MINISTER

HONORED BY UNIVERSITY

The University of Pennsylvania has

sent notification to Rev. G. Elston
Ruff, pastor of St. Paul’s Lutheran

Church, of the granting to him at the
midwinter convocation last week, of

the degreeof Master of Arts by that
university.

It is given in recognition of study

the Rev. Mr. Ruff has carried on,

chiefly in the subjects of Old and

Middle English philology and litera-
ture.

10:—
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

—— 20:er.

Mrs. Harold Titman entertained at

luncheon on Tuesday. After lunch-
eon bridge was indulged in.
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DallasRotary Holds Inter-C'ubI

On Wednesday evening, Dallas Ro-

the service clubs.

' The meeting was opened by Dx.

Howell, president of Kiwanis who im-

mediately introduced, as chairman of

the meeting, G. Harold Wagner, pres-
| ident of Rotary.

President Wagner spoke briefly on

together and outlined the program for
the evening.

Jack Morris, popular tenor of Ed-

wardsville sang several selections

which were greatly appreciated. :

President Wagner then. called on
Attorney Arthur Turner as the fires)

speaker representing Kiwanis. At-|

our efforts of this entire section so

that we could enjoy greater benefits

such as improved water service, fire

protections, and roads.

L. A. McHenry, vice-president of

Rotary spoke on the great need of

gether and cooperatively for the mu-

tual benefit of not only Dallas but

Trucksville and Shavertown. He ex-

the purpose of calling the two clubs]

 

these two organizations working to- |

Teet

leet

ithe wih that this comhiunity
tary held an inter-club meeting with be united under one head, and sug-

| the Mt. Greenwood Kiwanis Club, this | gested that a united community un-

| being the first real meetingI a name covering this section

would be in order.

Milton Keeler of Kiwanis was t 3

next speaker and spoke on schools
Mr. Keeler stressed the fact of the

great need for better schools, whi

can be accomplished by a consolida-

tion that would give this communi

a. consolidated high school that would

be second to none in the entire Wyo-
. ming Valley.

Z. R. Howell, supervising pringipal

of Kingston Township School, also :

Rotarian, spoke on the many Hnprovas
ments that we have seen in eve

mode of life during the past twenty-

five years. How the mechanicalage!

torney Turner spoke of the great has improved and how we in our com-
need of consolidating and uniting in| munity should improve. He stress

ed the fact that this community can

go forward much faster by united ef4

fort and the men belonging too both RLY

Kiwanis and Rotary were the best

group that could, be found to forward

and improve our beautiful country
about here.

The Dallas Orchestra rrenished

music throughout the evening which

was very much enjoyed.
 

Death of Mrs.
Marvin Bronson

—0i—

The death of Mrs. Marvin ‘Bronson,

of Loyalville, this week marked the

passing ofa not only loving wie, but

wonderful mother.

No death is this sectiox

with more regret t by the great

legion of friends

an had. Being a member of various

church societies and an active mem-

ber of the Eastern Star, her life was

spent in working and helping others.

The funeral, which was held from

the family home in Loyalville, and

at the Chestnut Grove Church, was

largely attended. ' Both church and

Eastern Star Chapter, of Dallas, of-

ficiated.

0—:

prietor of Dallas Dairy, who has been

ill’ the past several days is recovered.

We are sorry to hear of Mrs. Gar-|

inger’s trouble.

ing’ a treatment for her eyes the last

several months. She has had some

improvement but has experienced |

considerable trouble of late.

Sunday School
Board Meets
—20%ead’

The Sunday School Board of the M. |

transacted routine business. A pay-

ment of per capita tax of ten cents

per member was authorized. A pro

gram of religious education for tle

week between Palm Sunday vad

Easter was discussed. Thefollowing

delegates were appointed to represent

Dallas at the coming convention:

Miss Eleanor Machell, girls, Miss

Margaret Oliver, alternate; Ronald

Doll, boys, William Brickel, alter-

nate; Mrs. Thomas P. dim, adults,
Mrs. W. H. Baker, alternate.

All the present teachers were con-

firmed for the ensuing year except-

ing those in the beginners department,

which department was not represent-

ed at the meeting.

First Anniversary
Luncheon For

Rotary Women
—204—

Women of Rotary celebrated their.

first anniversary Thursday at which
time Mrs. Roey Walter was the

guest of honor. Mrs. Walterwas the

_ first president of the club. Members

of the Dallas Women of Rotary were

also present at the affair which was

held in the Y. W. G A. and which
proved delightful.

An attractive program hod: been

| arranged by Mrs. Harry Hirshowitz

general chairman, assisted by M
Burton L.. Hessler, Mrs. Olin Mulli-

son, Mrs. Thomas Kelson Mrs. John
Uhl, Mrs. Harry Adar 

GaringerFamily m
|

Nesbit Garinger, the hustling prro- | Plue, with flowers, balloons and

She has been hav-|

|

 

George Horst. Mrs. Clande T. Tsaacs,

president of the Dallas Clubre-

sponded to the welcome. The lunch-
| eon tables were in red, white and

lighted tapers ading attractiveness.

| A Jack Horner pie, formed thecen-

trepiece and from this gifts for each

one present were taken. Ni
A field meet with twenty-four

events, in which all present took part

‘made a unique and clever entertain-

ment following the luncheon.

Those present from Dallas were:

| Mrs. James F. Besecker, Mrs. Law-

rence Bevan, Mrs. C. A. Boston, Mrs.

Russell Case, Mrs. A. N. Garingen

Mrs. Z. H. Howell, Mrs. Claude T.

| Isaacs, Mrs. G. A. Kuehn, Mrs. Ford

H. Monk, Mrs. Henry Sippel, Mrs.

E. Church met Monday night and Myron Steel, Mrs. H. S. VanCampen;

: ENTERTAINSAT LUNCHEON

Mrs, Harold Titman entertainedat

a most delightful luncheon and bridge

party at her home on Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 26.

Miss Mary Still, Mrs. Ferrel hs

Mrs. Space carried off the prizes.

* Those present were: Mrs. Ralph
Hallock, Mrs. Guy Smith, Mrs. Ralph
Ferrel, Mrs. Russel Frantz, Mrs. Pet-

er Dohl, Mrs. Clifford Space, Mrs.
Howard Frantz, Miss Winnie Grif-

fith, Mrs. G. K. Swartz, Mrs. Sterling

Machell, Mrs. James Oliver, Mrs. Har-

ry Harter, Miss Mary Still, Miss Ed-

na Woolbert and Mrs. Henry John-

son.
   

 

ARVINHEATERS

BULL DOG UNIVERSAL

WHIZ TOP

WHIZ LIQUID

 OLIVER'S
BELL PHONE 239-R-2

  

26 PERCENT OFF

FOR FORD CARS

BASLINE AUTOWLINE

WHIZ GEAR GREASE

WHIZ NICKLE POLISH

20 Per Cent. Off
WEED TIRE CHAINS

BOYCE MOTOR-METERS

FOR FORD CARS
FOOT ACCELERATORS

DRESSING

TIRE COVER

GARAGE
DALLAS, PENN’A.  
  i
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